2015 Annual conference of the European Network on Gender and Violence
(ENGV)
May 6-8 2015, Lisbon, Portugal

Hosted by Faculdade de Ciências Sociais e Humanas,
Universidade Nova de Lisboa
With additional support from the Friedrich-Ebert-Foundation
Young scholars day, poster exhibit and presentations on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday will
take place at the university:
I&D building, avenida de Berna, 26, 1069-061, Lisboa

Official welcomes and Reception by City of Lisbon on Wednesday evening
will take place at the Municipality:
Paços do Concelho, Praça do Município, 1149-014 Lisboa
Conference committee:
Dalila Cerejo (local organizer), dalilacerejo@fcsh.unl.pt
Ksenia Meshkova (young scholars day organizer), ksenia.meshkova@gmail.com
Monika Schröttle (ENGV coordinator), monika.schroettle@tu-dortmund.de
Renate Klein (ENGV coordinator), rklein@maine.edu, cell phone: +49.151.1124.8354
Mona Eliasson also served on the committee but fell ill. We wish her a good recovery!

Thanks to the generosity of our sponsors coffee breaks and lunches on Thu/Fri will be
provided. Dinner is on your own.

PROGRAM
Wednesday, May 6

I&D building

This is the first time we have a dedicated day for young scholars – Ph.D. stage and very early career – to
discuss their work amongst their peers.
If you are not a young scholar but interested in this event you are welcome to attend but must read the
seven papers that will be discussed. Please contact ksenia.meshkova@gmail.com for copies.

10:00 – 11:30 Start of the young scholars meeting. Discussions of papers by Alison Gregory and Mandi
Larsen
11:30 - 11:45 Coffee break
11:45 - 14:00

Discussion of papers by Ksenia Meshkova, Melanie Goisauf and Federica Bastiani

14:00 – 15:30

Lunch break

15:30 – 17:45

Discussion of papers by Mart Busche and Nadia Kheilafat

17: 45

End of young scholars meeting

18:00

Official welcomes and Reception by the City of Lisbon
Paços do Concelho, Praça do Município, 1149-014 Lisboa

Welcomes by:
Manuel Lisboa (Director of the National Observatory for Gender and Violence)
Elza Pais, Member of the Portuguese Parliament and Former secretary of State for
Gender Equality
João Afonso, Social Affairs, Lisbon City Council
President of the Friedrich-Ebert-Foundation (Portugal)
Renate Klein & Monika Schröttle, ENGV coordinators

Thursday, May 7

I&D building

8:30-9:00

Setting up the posters

9:00-10:30

Opening of the poster exhibit with Coffee and Cookies

Bastiani, Federica et al.

Feminism, young women and couple relationships

Erylmaz, Sevinç

Difficulty of reaching reliable administrative data on male violence

Evans, Maggie / Alison
Gregory

How do research participants respond to questionnaires on sensitive
topics? A case study of a self-report scale used in domestic violence
and health research, using think-aloud cognitive interviewing

Fenton, Rachel & Helen Mott

Advantages of a bystander intervention framework for tackling
gender-based violence in universities

Goisauf, Melanie

Understanding gender relations in intimate partner violence

Gregory, Alison

"It really was a roller-coaster": the impact of domestic violence on the
adult friends and relatives of survivors

Khelaifat, Nadia

Identifying the needs of migrant women exposed to domestic
violence and the role of healthcare? A systematic literature review
and meta-synthesis

Larsen, Mandi & Petra Brzank

Social position, IPV exposure and self-assessed health in the US,
Germany and Norway

Lokhmatkina, Natalia et al.

Longitudinal measurement of cortisol in association with DV and
mental health

Marinescu, Valentina

Variation in framing violence against women in Romanian
newspapers: A longitudinal approach

Pooley, Michelle & Paula
Wilcox

Child to parent violence and abuse: Gendered dimensions

Szilassy, Eszter et al.

Working at the interface of domestic violence and child protection:
developing skills and confidence in general practice

Tomaszewska, Paulina &
Barbara Krahé, Anja Berger

Vulnerability factors for sexual victimization in university students:
Longitudinal evidence from Germany and Poland

Williamson, Emma et al.

The TARA project: Homeless women, identifying and addressing
complex needs

Thursday, May 7

10:30-12:30

I&D building

Current research in Portugal

Lisboa, Manuel

Sociocultural dynamics of gender based violence in Portugal

Dalila Cerejo

Emotional and sociocultural causes of intimate partner violence in
Portugal

Ana Teixeira & Alice Frade

Female genital mutilation in Portugal: data results from the
prevalence study

12:30-13:30

Lunch

13:30-15:00

New perspectives

Busche, Mart

How boys with prior experiences of violence distance themselves
from violence

Mizielinska, Joanna & Agata
Stasinska, Anna Kwiatkowska

Dimensions of violence in same sex relationships: Families of choice in
Poland

Meshkova, Ksenia

Young, beautiful and abused: a biographical study with survivors of
IPV from Russia

15:00-15:30

Coffee Break

15:30 – 18:30

Service provision and movements

Thiara, Ravi

Between the lines: Service responses to Black and Minority Ethnic
women and girls experiencing sexual violence

Gadda, Anna & Sabrina Ortelli,
Marta Pietrobelli

Empowerment processes and gender-based violence policies: the
perspectives of women's shelters in Northern Italy

Enander, Viveka

“We are not radical feminists" - the collective identity of a national
Swedish women's shelter organisation

Stelmaszek, Barbara & WAVE

Supporting the sustainability and autonomy of women's organizations
providing services in Eastern Europe …

19:00

Dinner (on your own)

Friday, May 8

I&D building

9:30-11:00

Gender in theory and policy

Plaza i Aleu, Montserrat

The impact of gender-based violence on motherhood: focused
interviews to reflect about consequences and intervention

Bell, Patricia

Gender, violence and parental responsibility: A consideration of the
consequences of recognising intimate partner violence as a child
welfare issue and its impact on expectations of mothers and fathers

Seifert, Ruth

Sexual violence in armed conflicts revisited: The disappearance of
“Gender”?

11:00-11:30

Coffee Break

11:30-13:00

Old and new challenges for policy and intervention

Brückner, Margrit & Monika
Simmel-Joachim

Possibilities and limits of legal procedures in domestic violence – Case
studies from Germany

Balica, Ecaterina

Intimate femicide-suicides: a comparative analysis of Eastern and
Western European countries

Naudi, Marceline & Schröttle,
Monika

Some Working group results of the Cost Action on Femicide

13:00-14:00

Lunch

14:00-15:30

Reports from Networks and Institutes

Peciuriene, Jurgita

Recent EIGE research

Puchert, Ralf

Safety oriented work with perpetrators of domestic violence in
Europe: network, standards and impact

Rosa Logar

FRA study, Istanbul Convention, Victims Directive and European
Protection orders: New opportunities for change in research, policy
and practice?

15:30-16:30

Business meeting
-

16:30

2016 ENGV conference
Finances
Webpage

END of the conference

